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In a similar study on the growth of A15 materials in 
m~ltilayer films a new Sn-rich Dhase with a Dhase 
transition was observed in the initial stage' of the 
interface reaction. 

For another practical applicatio~ gold contact 
metallization on InGaAsP layers was studied (J. M. 
Vandenberg et aI, J. Appl. Phys. (1982) 53, 7385). A 
well-defined sequence of Au-In alloys with increasing 
In content was identified; as the composition changes 
from the binary InP to the ternary InGaAs the reaotion 
temperatures of the alloys decrease. These 
observations could be explained in terms of the 
thermodynamics of solid state reactions and related to 
previously observed variations in contact resist'ance. 

The moving X-ray film cassette can be exchanged with a 
Huber counter tube attachment; scans and data 
acquisition are computer controlled. In this mode the 
initial growth kinetics of the Cu-Al thin-film system 
were studied. The rate of reaction of CuA12' the first 
phase growing in the interface, was monitored via 
changes of integrated intensities. Similar studies 
were done using in-situ annealing Rutherford 
backscattering analysis. Good agreement was obtained 
between growth parameters of CuA12 determined for each 
technique. The X-ray technique appears to be the more 
advantageous method to simultaneously study the growth 
of more than one phase, since it allows exact phase 
identification and therefore each phase can be 
monitored individually. In the case of the Cu-AI 
system the in-situ X-ray scans indicated the growth of 
CugA14 together with CuA12 and the growth parameters of 
CugA14 could now for the first time be determined. 
These results indicated that in-situ annealing X-ray 
diffraction can be a valuable tool to study phase 
formation and growth kinetics of individual phases in 
thin-film interfaces. 

07.2-18 IN SITU OBSERVATION OF TANTALUM THIN 
FILM OXIDATION. By S. Lugomer, 

M. Kerenovic and M. Stipancic, Electronical 
Faculty, Banja Luka, Yugoslavia. 

Comparative study of isothermal (T=700K) and 
nonisothermal (T increased from 300K to 700K) 
thin Ta film oxidation in air, by in situ re
flectivity and electrical resistivity measure
ments, has been performed. 
Amorphous, very porous structure, consisting of 
Ta20 S' TaO and TaOx (x<1) solid mixture, was 
founa. 

An anomalous electrical resistivity peak was 
found in the incubation period. 
Nonisothermal oxidation kinetics curve 
d=f(T) !T=time, d=oxide thickness!, fit very well 
the interrupted kinetics; incubation period-to 
the temperature dependent Koofstad's equation: 

RT 
d~ 0- In (T+To)+C, 

and period of extended oxidation - to the simple 
logarithmic equation: 

d = 49 log(T-46)+5. 

Isothermal oxidation kinetics curve fit excel
lently the uninterrupted parabolic equation. 

d = 21 (T - 9) 1/2 - 19. 

!T in minutes, d in nm!. 

07.2-19 INFLUENCE OF CORRELATION AND ANISOT-

ROPY ON THE CRYSTAL FACE MOLECULAR ROUGHNESS. 
BY Z.Matysina,A.Ovrutski,L.Chuprina,M.Milyan. 
Dniepropetrovsk State University,320000 Dnie
propetrovsk, USSR. The molecular roughness 

on the crystal surface bonding with melt has 
been investigated by the quasichemical method 
with taking into account the correlation of 
reciprocal atom situations and anisotropy of 
atomic interaction. The dependences of the in
terfacial free energy on concentration of con
densed "solid" atoms were determined for dif-

'. ferent temperatures and interaction energies 
of atom pairs Vss. vss,Vsl,Vll (s- "solid",l -
"liquid", Vss and vss are the energies of 
strong and weak s-s bonds). Both correlation 
and anisotropy reduce the free 'energy, the mi
nimum of surface free energy becomes more deep 
for roughness surface. Temperature dependences 
of the face roughness (the energy of the sur
face relative to the energy of smooth face) 
were calculated and they were compared with 
the known results of other models. The coinci
dence of theory with the experimental data for 

Bi was received for vss=O.9 Vss if Vs) O.9'7V1l• 
The model with limitations on the "solid" 
atoms surrounding was studied also. 

07.2-20 ~A300EPA30BAHHE B TOHKMX ITnEHKAX 
Te. - S. cf?il.AlIHeB, H.B.I1Ba.HOBa, .lI..H.HCMaIDIOB 
H P.E.illaWH3ane, HHCTHTyT cf?H3HKH AxaneMHH 
HaYK A3ep6a~xaHcKoH CCP, DaKY, CCCP. 

PaCCMOTpeHH BonpOCH B3aHMo~e~CTBHR H ~3006-
pa30BaHHR B CHCTeMe T~ - S npH BaPHauHH~C
~OBH~ BaKYYMHoro oc~eHHR KOMTIOHeHTOB. I1po
Be~eH 8~eKTpOHOrpa~HqeCKHM aH~H3 o6pa3yID~e
rOCH Ko~eHcaTa. ilPH O~HOBpeMeHHOM oc~eHHH 
Te H S Ha CBelirne CKO~H WOICe, Ha KOTopHe 
npe~~pHTe~bHO 6H~ oc~eH yr~epo~ TO~mHHO~ 

"'50A, o6pa3YIDTcH 5 pa3~HqHHX cy~b~OB T~
~HH:4 H3 HHX B aMop~HoM COCTOHHHH H I B no
~HKPHCT~~HqeCKoM. KPHcT~~H3aUHH aMop~HHX 
n~eHOK nOKa3~a H~HqHe coe~HHeHHH: Te 2 S , 
Te lt S3 ' TeS H TeQSS ' a KPHCT~~HqeCKaH 
~3a OTHeceHa K cocTaBY Te9 S17 (BacMbeB H 
~p., HSBecTHH AH CCCP, ceQHR HeOpraHHqeCKHe 
MaTepH~H (1973) 9, ~4, 5)3). Bce ~3H, KPO
Me Te2.S , TeKCTypHP0BaHH, OCb TeKCTypH -
OCb "e". KOCHe TeKCTypH OT TeSs17 rr03BO~MH 
O~H03HaqHO onpe~e~HTb rrepHO~ Ky6HqeCKOH pe
illeTKH a = IO.60A, rrpocTpaHcTBeHHaH rpynna 
xapaKTepH3yeTcR OTCYTcTBHeM noracaRH~. ilPH 
rrOC~e~OBaTe~bHOM OC8.llI',Z(eHHH KOMTIOHeHTOB (Te 
Ha $ H Hao6opoT) Ha ~OCKOCTH Ko~eHcaUHH 
o6pa3YIDTcR ~Hmb ~Be aMopWHHe ~SH: Tet, S3 H 

Te S . TepMoo6Qa6oTKa nOBepxHocTH Ko~eHca
U.liH rrpH T~ 150°C B TeqeHHe '" 20 MHHYT npH
BO~HT K KPHCT~~H3auHH aMopWHHX nneHOK, rrpH 
~TOM nOMHMO YKa3aHHHx ~ByX ~3 BHR~HeTCR 
eme H ~3a Te

2
S. 


